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Reykjavík, Iceland
Budget: Less than 25,000kr 
(€180)
Dorm bed or camping; grill-bar 
grub or soup lunch; museum 
entry; Golden Circle bus pass
Midrange: 25,000–41,000kr 
(€180–300)
Guesthouse double room; cafe 
meal; pool entry; small-vehicle 
rental
Top end: More than 41,000kr 
(€300)
Boutique double room; meal in 
top restaurant; spa day pass; 
4WD rental

London, United Kingdom
Budget: Less than £85 (€95)
Dorm bed; market-stall lunch 
or supermarket sandwich; free 
museum entry; standby the-
atre tickets; daily bicycle hire
Midrange: £85–200 
(€95–223)
Double room; two-course 
dinner with wine; temporary 
exhibitions; standard theatre 
tickets
Top end: More than £200 
(€223)
Four-star or boutique hotel 
room; three-course dinner with 
wine in top restaurant; black-
cab trip; top theatre tickets

Barcelona, Spain
Budget: Less than €60
Dorm bed; set lunch; hourly 
bicycle hire
Midrange: €60–200
Standard double room; 
two-course dinner with wine; 
walking and guided tours
Top end: More than €200
Double room in boutique or 
luxury hotel; three-course  
meal at top restaurant;  
concert tickets

Rome, Italy
Budget: Less than €110
Dorm bed or double room in 
budget hotel; pizza and beer
Midrange: €110–250
Double room in hotel; local 
restaurant meal; admission 
to Vatican Museums; Roma 
Pass (72-hour card covering 
museum entry and public 
transport)
Top end: More than €250
Double room in a four- or 
five-star hotel; top restaurant 
dinner; opera/concert ticket; 
taxi ride

Budapest, Hungary
Budget: Less than 15,000Ft 
(€45)
Dorm bed; meal at self-service 
restaurant; three-day  
transport pass
Midrange: 15,000–35,000Ft 
(€45–110)
Single/double private room; 
two-course meal with drink; 
cocktails
Top end: More than 35,000Ft 
(€110)
Double room in superior hotel; 
dinner for two with wine  
at good restaurant;  
all-inclusive spa ticket

Athens, Greece
Budget: Less than €130
Dorm bed or double room in 
pension house; souvlaki or  
pitta; ouzo with snack;  
museum/site entry;  
90-minute transit tickets
Midrange: €130–250
Double room in midrange 
hotel; traditional taverna meal; 
cocktails; taxi across town
Top end: More than €250
Double room in top hotel; 
trendy restaurant meal; 
Acropolis tour guide


